
New Feed Additive Makes Hogs
Leaner While Keeping Fast Gains

AMES, lowa Swine feeding
specialist at the lowa Stale Col
lose hcie icport that they have
learned about a posible new way
to feed leaner hogs without
slowing down gams

The discovery is important be-
cause previous attempts to feed
lor less fat have not woiked out

100 well By limiting energy in-
take, you get learner poik. but it
slows down gams too much to'
suit most feedeis

Boosting the protein level im
proves quality but is nearly al-
ways an expensne process

The lowa State scientists le
ported that a feed additive called
3 Nitro (lull name 3-Nitro-4-
Indroxyphcnyl arsonic acid) r°
duced backfat seven to nine per
cent in two tests with 80 pigs
fimshed to 200 pounds

They self-fed all the pigs a
standard growing finishing ration
Ihe only difleicnce is that some
pigs got the chemical mixed in
I heir feed fiom weaning to mark
et

Best results wexc obtained with
3 Nitro making up 0025 per cent
ot the total lation It ieduced
backfat 10 to 12 per cent at that
lc\el There was no difference in

late or efficiency ot gam in these
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Put the low cost beauty of
COLOR TELEPHONES
in your home
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So" many folks are
surprised when they
find out how little
txtra telephones
In color cost. The
beauty of fashion
looks expensive ...

but it isn’t.
Please call our

business office today

for complete infor-
mation on color
telephones.
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TELEPHONE

COMPANY
DALLAS, PA. QUARRYVILLE, PA
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How to Measure Cow's
Mothering Ability

The of a bed cow’s
calf at 112 davs of age is just as
reliable as its weight at 210 davs
in measuring the motheung abil-
ity ol the cow, accoicling to ani-
mal husbandmen at Oklahoma
State Umveisity

The eailier weighing time
would pci mil cattlemen to iden-
tifv and cull poor milking cows
earlici and thus increas flexibil
ity in management, the Sooner
scientists sav

Two chemicals 2,4 D and watei
soluble dmitio, are lecommendcd
l(i weeding of sweel com R“
scaich with these hcibiciclcs by
the Agucultural Expenment Sla
turn at Penn Slate shows 2 4 D
and dmitio can be applied at the
time the field is cultivated in
either pro oi post cmci gence ap
plications

The cheaper oi the two heibi
tests on conctetc The pigs gain
ed 1 4 to 17 pounds per day and
made a pound ol noik on 3 3 to 3 1
pounds ol feed

This checks out with eailici
tests when the scientists measur-
dd only 3-Nitro s ctlcct on late
and efficiency ol gam They got
lb per cent faster gains and three
pei cent betel feed conveision
with it in dnl drylot and a five
per cent improvement in both on
pastuie, but no extra help on
concicte

with a high disease level But it
boosts poik quality oven with a
low disease level,” said Dis
\ngil Hays and Damon Cation,
vyho made the expel iments

Reducing backfat by 13 to 17
inch in a lot considering that it
takes at least two yeais to breed
that much off with what we know
about genetics today And this
3 Nitro improvement* apparently
acids on to what you can do
(mough bleeding

A few feed manufacturer have
3 Nitro in then feeds now, in
combination with antibiotics

‘lt looks like 3-Nitio impiovcs
late and efficiency ol gam only

2,4-D, Dinitro Okay for Weeding
Sweel Corn; Both Have Advantages

cidcs on an acre is 2 4-D This
chemical can be applied from
planting lime until corn is 2 to 3
inches tall Best results in ex-
pen imental plots at Penn State
wane obtained when the 2,4 D w'as
applied at the time of corn em-
eigence Cultivation following a
post emeigenco application of 2,-
4 D s should be delayed at least
It) days as the corn stalks mav
become buttle and subject to
bi eakage

Dmitio is moie expensive to
me than 2,4-D, costing 3 to 4
limes as much This herbicide
cioes not make the corn stalk brit-
tle thus permitting earlier
ciillivation following treatment,
Noll points out It is generally sal-
er to use on sandy or stonv soil
and is easier to remove from
mi ay equipment than is 2,4-D
This same chemical may be used
to weed other vegetables such as
beans and peas

HERR
IMPLEMENT STORE

WEST WILLOW
Ph. Lane. EX 3-8311

YEARLY HIGH MILK PRO-
DUCTION, (3) LONGER PRO-
DUCTION LIFE, (4) CLEANER
COWS, (5) MINIMUM BED-
DING WASTE.
Milk production records abso-
lutely prove no other stall can
equal the comfort stall m these
respects.
Tests show up to 70% less
injuries. See us today.
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| Jst Highest All-breed Highest Leghorn |

| Hen Record in Pa Hen Record in the |

1 Laying Contest - 1957 Nation - 1957 |

| WHY
I Keystone Leghorn I
| CHICKS |
| WILL COST YOU LESS |
H 1. Locally Owned and Operated s
H 2. Breeding Flocks Are All Within Lane. Co. =

H 3. We do our Own Breeding Woxk i|
|| 4. No National Advcitising - ji
= 5. No Long Distant Hauling of Hatching Eggs or Chicks ||
H 6. No Middle Man or Franchise Kick-Backs =

s Pa U S. Approved Pullorum-Typhoid Clean M
| KEYSTONE HATCHERY |
1 Rep: Daniel R. Myer Ph. Leola OL 6-2243 1
1 Hatcherv: Ph. Leola OL 6-6783 =

| Farm: Ph. Ephrata RE 3-6179 |

SEE THE GENUINE

Mechanical Transplanter
With All The Fedtuies The Farmei Wants and Buys

New amazing Flo-Check Water Vahc with Magic
Air Control that assures uniform water supply to
plants regardless ot water level in the barrel.
New Manual shut off with roller reset on valve.
Positive action, self cleaning, Neoprene plant
grippers.

★ Bronze Oilite main bearings.

★ Large adjustable plant trays.

★ Quick Change spacing gears.
★ Galvanized water tank.

“Tmlj Americas Best Engineered Transplantei”

Made only by the Mechanical Tiansplanter Co

SOLD AND SERVICED BY

LESTER A. SINGER
Ronks, Pa, Ph. Strasburg OV 7-3226

ECLIPSE POWER

MOWERS

• 18" to 32" cutting widths
• Riding models available

Whatever the size or condition of your
lawn, there’* anEclipee that’s justright
for you. Rugged construction* modern
design, yetso easyhandling l And Eclipee
costs less to operate .

. . lasts years
longer. See them at our store—rotary
models too.

DAVE HALDEMAN
GARAGE

Bird-in-Hand, Pa.
Ph. Lane. EX 3-9267


